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N»w Advertlsgxneuta. , 5
Caution— H, 1- Leach,
Ejtroy—Henry Bailey. 1 ‘
A Mott Important Discovery—Hr.ll, Co.

NotiM-A- M. Spencer Treasurer. f j
E. Mitchell. I_\-

pIT T. B. Hcnsos, P. E., will preach 1 r the-M,

g Church, Sunday evening next. , j J.
laxe Notice—TheRepublican clcctorh-iji Wells-

toro’ are requested to meet at the Court on

Saturday; l*lh lost-, to choose delegates do i ll)!* Con-

ation to assemble next week, FfidayV Bli|rder of

the Committee. I ~. j
gcsßA* School Celeebatios.—There ftijl be a

Sunday gchool pie-nlc and- celebration ’at Whitney-
tille, Saturday, August 2C,-tu which all neigßboring
ichool* ar*.cordially,invited. Revs. T.

h. Reynolds, and’J; f.- Calkins, arc.to aaß&ass die
Isieahltge, commenciag at 11, a. if.

:

J. 0. of 0. F.—This popular Order will

tln return of Peace at Cpvington,
y, in the Borough of Covington. Rov. J’fijes G.
Encell, of Bradford county, and T. B. i, Esq.

of Syracuse, wtl* address the assemblage. , general
inrilation U extended to the public. ‘

Hr. 0. B. Siose, of 'Delmar,'h'as been t-)jiointed

»j»nt for Sypher’e splendid History of

renia Eeserves, for Tioga County. The is a

complete record of that famous orgauiiatiopCsbA Mr.
Stoat, haring been in at the birth and deaiji' of the
rebellion as a member of the Bucttails; ia
to testify to the fidelity of the trorlt. , •

The Americas Watch is beyond qus’tfop the
b«st, cheapest, and most desirable in-the
world ; and Foley is ' the b'esrman to.' b*y o]yj for
you. He gets his watches put pp by of
Philadelphia. Foley has just received 'twojsjylea of
this watch—to say nothing of a splendid 18k.
jewelry* and silver-plated ware really I.

Mansfield Normal School.—As rr|il bp; jeea by

s notice in another place, this coble institalhz h is on-
joyinga high degree of prosperity- Its
tiona proper are all takeri up, though bfca*d: knay be
had at the houses of citizens. We ieerfi Lat new
buildings are to be ere cted for the accommfic ation of
th« rapidly Increasing patronage of the SeS> il.

We congratulate Prof. F. A. ALLEn/tho;<Wrgelie
and accomplished Principal, upon the gra|io success
h« i» achieving.

y
Wills loro*. AcA-DEiiE*—Wc, take muen pleasure

in announcing that this ancient, and of bid. famous
institution, is about to open.under of
E»v. D. D, Vaxallex, late of the o£ the
celebrated Hansrilie, N. Y., Seminary. Ife enters
upon ike workon the ,7th of September assisted

by a fall corps of Assistants, all experienci |and ear.
nest teachers. W© think that Mr. Vonalla possesses
the requisite talent, ce&l, enterprise, and to
make the undertaking & perfect success. Ee- brings
to the work a reputation earned in one-of t-'ebest ed-
ueation&l institutions.in the country, and - \ he goes
Into the work folly aware of the difficul leg* in the
way, we can commend him for pluck
lion. */}..

By all means let our people rally to Mr. CanaUen’s
support with a liberal patronage. Gr’e h not less
thus a hundredpupils on the opening'day - There is
no good reason w by our Academy should sot main,
t&fo its ancient fame. ~ ■

Presentation atßlossbcro—The ;iadMa-oF Blogs-

burg, as we are informed by a corresponded,' present-

ed. a valuable Bible to the Masonic Lod-te in that
tillage, on the 2d Inst. The presentation Tjhs made
at the Lodge Booms, which were, filled wla large
concourse of tb© most respectable citilens <j i the vil-
lage. Mr. J. P. Taylor presided. The costly gift
wu presented by & Committee composed !|f Misses
Flora Taylor, Mary E. Tillntson, and, Mai?* Tlllson.

Miss Taylor, after ft neat speech, deliveroddbe book
to Rev. P. Pergrine, who responded \n an 'eloquent
and appropriate speech. '

Mr. F. B. Anderson followed, with.some ipprepri-
ate remarks upon the principles and of Free
Masonry which were well received. .. 3 ‘

The ceremony was closed with prayir ? After which
the company repaired to the.Hotcl of iMt-.ftafus Farr-
where on elegant repast was served up... *

Our correspondent informs us tbfcb.the Xodg©
Rooms are most elegantly furnished •and’ererything
pleasing and acceptable. They, are in the spacious
new building of Messrs. Naet A Auerbach.

_

The Monument Question. >

Ewion AcitatoB —Dtar Sir : lan* deased to see
the recent articles in your paper, on subject of a
iloDDment to the soldiers of onr count’ • who fell on
the battle-field, or In the hospital, anjJ who by the
sacrifice of their lives have saved thei! '.-country, for
ue who survive.. Surely “ The
brave," deserve this testimony at our fa jad t, 'ihot we
appreciate their services and
nemes. **’

The Monument should tinquestionab ,>e one for
the whole county. There ate many rcispi t why the
erection of memorials In townships is u<*de£ Jrable and
sren Impracticable. Most of the toVfns arc poor,
comparatively so; and very few have "ally f uitablo lo-
cation for & Monument, other than an .obi’uure, neg-
lected grave-yard. - *

How the funds could best be is an open
question. There are two classes of meP 4,that occur to
me as suitable to udertake the enterprise*, One is, the
returned officers and soldiers, who would-appeal Irre-
sistibly for such an object, to all classes’df loyal citi-
zens, The other is the men who did n*»t go to the,
war, and who consequently have not hsd much op
opportunity to show their patriotism, tfcYis far. The
soldiers, have fought the battles, and th> ,'women at
home have worked for the sick and w >tfbded ; but
here is a class, who have "been looking lof an oppor-
tunity to do something for their country und if they
neglect this opening, will probably newf ave anoth-
er- To them I commend this Soldiers* f* V oly Monu-
ment, in the hope of their seeing *8 I i v that this ia
one of “ the opportunities of life/* and - b h as-comes
not twice. *• -ft t • t Echo.

August 2,1865. . . r " ,

OiL-Hc2triso.—Th« Wellaboro* CbuifWy have put
up their derrick, engine-house, andfOtbjrpppUacc-’s
for boring, and the driving-pip© .is :, ground.

learn that the work-at the' was
lately interrupted by losing the bitt in'l'iie well.- The
prospects for finding oil ore said to b* h better than
ever. - '*J' ~

The well at Westfield is down aboulfMO feet. W©
were shown a quantity of detritus -the Oceola
well, and the presence of petroleum fc* hcmistakable*
The specimen shown us consists of ’w[ we judge to
be a coarse sandstone of the group:j . We
bet on a paying well (here. !y. :

Mr. Murray is pumping out ibo S') trhilsgton well,
and bis faith is as Indomitableat ev< We are one
cf those who behave itr him., ,i

A meeting of the prominent the Bor-
ough of Knoxville, wfis held on at the office
of William B. Smith. E»q-, for tb© t brpoa© *of for-
warding the affairs of the Knoxville! Com-
pany, an association formedunder thj of
the Slate ©f Pennsylvania for the ptf- pose bl procur-
ing petroleum and otjier minerals, Ik. eatd borough.
Under the able management of Mr. Sonrr Gilborn,
£n old and ezperlenaed driller froti Qil Creek, and
out of the directors of the Company, an has
been set upon the farm-of Mf. O. upon a
very eligible spot, which has been coendered by those
WtU Informed as the best place for. thak purpose in
Tioga county. The deniuk U also tools
fere upon the frpoad and ererythinglfrßpw ready to

ANNOUNCEmSNTS.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are requested to announce the name of J. B.
NILES, of Middlebury, as a candidate for the office
of District Attorney, subject to the decision of.the
Republican County Convention.

FOP. COMMISSIONER.
We are Requested to announce Mr. N. BEACH, of

Chatham, as a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the County Convention.* ’

Weare requested to announceWILLIAM ADAMS,
of Mansfield, as a candidate for Commissioner,
subject ‘deoigioh of the Republican^'County
Convention. :

.Wearo-reqested to announce EPHRAIM HART,
of Charleston, as a candidate for Commissioner,,sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican County Con-
vention. '

TOR S STRSSSSTATITS.

We arc requested to announce the name of ROB-
ERT C. COX, of Liberty, as-n candidate-for tb©
office of Representative, subject to the decision of tho
Republican County Convention. j

We are requested ro announce th© name of Dr. W.
TrHUMPHKEVV of Ofceola, as a candidate for tb©
office of Representative, subject to tfao decisionof the
Republican County Convention. ’ {

TOR TRBASVRSB,

AWe are requested to announce Mnj. GEORGE W.
MERRICK, of Delmar, aa n candidate for'the office
ofTreasurer, subject to the decision of theRepublican
County Convention. .

We ore requested toj anhormCo~tb© namsof -O, F.
MILLER,-of Tioga, as a candidate for th©, office of
Treasurer, subject to tho decision of the Republican
County Convention.

__ _
• :

We are requested to nnnenasa the name of-.-A.
CROWD, of WelUboro, as ©candidate for office
of Treasurer, subject to the decision of fchf Bopubli-
can County Convention. v s - ■ < .

J)ENNaTLVANIAAGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society will

hold its'Exhibition on September 26, 27, 28, and 29,
1865, at

WILLIAMSPORT, LYCOMING COUNTY.
Any information desired .by persons"desiring to

exhibit applications for premium lists or posters, or
by members of the Society, will be given by the Un-dersigned, or ’A. BOYD HAMILTON, President,
Harrisburg. ' A. BROWER LONQAKEE,

Norristown, Pa., July 26,1865-31. Secretary.

Application in divorce.—n Thankful
A. Brook*:—You are hereby notified that Jos.

P. Brooks, your husband, has applied to the Court'
of Common Pleas of. Tioga County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court, hasap-
pointed Monday, the 28th day of August next, at 2
o’clock P. M., at the Court House in Wellsboro, for
hearing the said Joseph F. Brooke in the premises at
which time and place you can attend if you think
proper. LEKOY TABOR, Sheriff.

Wellsboro, July 19,18C5-4t, . t

Tiß.-E
begin operation!. Mr.Tari, oneof tho dlrectoraihas BOOT, SBOE, <t- LEA'I'HER
gone.to,Oil Cjsafc, whem.belia» long operated to tend ty A
some experienced drillers immediately,.. Operations i WTIOT if p<t - HPT Alfwill now begin at once, and it is the determination »*r ” UUULoALL ■ & rt£j I AIL
tbe-Compaby (b posh the' tiling rapidly dndlo'work
night and day in sinking 'the well. Indications td
‘oil are very erident, and the. Compary' ace .hopefuipf,?uceeaa and wealth'for all interested. As this
well is In the yery heart of Knoxville, dad as ' the
prosperty of the place will depend upon it, it is to
hoped that all the citizens ’will join at once in abb
scribing to the stock, as the result will.he so much to
their advantage.' The. following gentlemen who irV
owners of the-stock were elected oScers of the Compsny; ■ - -

President—O. H. Wood, Esq.
Vice President—Justus Bearman, Esq

- Secretary—Wm. B* Smith, Esq.
-•Treasurer—John P. Biles, Esq,

'lhe underiigtieii hairing tuihiad a:ap.-phrtnarahip
under the came and fitle of'.

I. A < <1.0*,..:

can bV found'at the did stand, Corner of'Mftin &nd
Mill Streets, where [they will keep.coiifitantly on hand
u general assortment of .

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER & FINDING^,'
oCjhe,best,quality, which they-will sell so'cheap*
for Cash* as to make it an object fordealers to buy,
here* - .:: , i

The Wellsboro Acadomyi Our Stock consists in part of
The Trustees of the Wellsboro Academy are grati-

fied-in being able to State to the public that they have
succeeded in organizing a Board of Instruction, and
in nmklngT such arrangements that they can. confix
<i6ntly promise that the school will be a decided suc-
cess and will not be exceeded in thoroughness andrange of studies, by any Institution ot the kind in
Northern Pennsylvania, ' ' ' -

"

■ The Board of Instruction will consist of tho-fol--lowing Teachers: - - -

MEN'S,>'BOY'S, CALF; KIP, & 'STO&A
BOOTS.

of our own manufacture. Also,

LADIES’ ’ A
.■* ’

* CALF, & MISSES-SHOES.' ■'

Kcv. B. B. TAN ALLEN, A. 8., Principal* and
Prof. oT Ancient Languages, Natural Science and
Belles’Lcttres. .1.

French iTnd Oak Stock coaitiritly onTidtid for>ale.
Cash paid al all times for HIDES, PELTS, and

SUES.Miss Sarah A. Van Allen, Preceptress and Teach-'
er of Commonand Higher English.

Miss Fannie J.- Holland, vies- Preceptress
Teacher of Higher Mathematics and Ancient Lan-
guages. . .

_ J '
’•

,•

Mrs. Juliet Sherwood and’Miss H. Wi Tape,
both experienced teachers will be connected withithe
Academy and give instruction in Vocal and Ihstru-
mental Music.

TEB MS— CASB ON DELIVERY.
' " t.'XOGHRTj Knoxville, Pa.

r J. RICHARDSON; Elmira, N. Y. -
Knoxville, August 2, 186&-tf,

Hts. Mary Bbyden will teach Drawingand Paint-
ing. both in oil and water colors.

Music will be taught at the residences of the
teachers, or at the houses of the pupils having in.
gtruments and residing in Wellsboro, ‘as may be
desired and each pupil will be left- perfectly fire© to
select her own teacher, the Principal not at all inter-fering in that branch.

Mrs. Bryden will also occupy a studio in herown
house, separate and apart from the Academy build-
ings.
. Mr. Van Allen is a graduate of oneof the best and.
most practical of the New York Colleges, is an expe-
rienced and successful teacher, a man of great energy
of character and will make the Academy a icor&ny
Institution. “* '

Miss Van Allen is a teacher also of Targe experi-
ence, has always been successful in her vocation, is
well qualified-for the.position of Preceptress, and
will no doubt, be an able adjunct to her brother, the
Principal, in the well ordering and government of
the School. ; * -

Miss Holland is a young lady of great forehand
earnestness of character, a graduate of.a first-'clash
Female Seminary, in which she took a high rank as.
a student and has bad some experience in teaching. <-

Of Mrs. Sherwood and'Miss Todd nothing need be
said to the citizens of Wellsboro. .They ore too well
known here as excellent teachers as well as excellent'
women to need any endorsement by the trustees.. 1 To
those coming from abroad, wo will, however, say 'that
they will justify any confidence that maybwplaced,
in them, both as teachers and Christian ladles. /

All that is said above may also he said of Mrs,
Bry’den. She is a woman of excellent taste, ban hod
experience in teaching and ia devoted to Painting as
an art. She has now a clans at her own house.

Lessons in Music and Painting will be given .cow.
without waiting for the opening of the Academy.

The School .will be opened pn Thursday the T’th of
September; . r

Circulars containing rates of tuition, courle of
studies, Ac., will be issued and sent out in a few days,
to which the Trustees desire to refer for more full In-
formation, . • w

Trustees —John L. Robinson, President; Wiliam
Bachc, John R. Bowen, Levi I. Nichols, J. Emery,
Secretary. *

WelUbofro, Aug. 11, 1866.

A Card*
Mr. Editor : I saw au article in your paper of

last week headed <c A Hay ofDisorder," in which
you portray some of the scenes that were enacted oh
Main street the Saturday previous, and state, that n
the sheriff bad been at home such things would not
have occurred, Ac. Bully for the Sheriff! Irish'be
had beep at home. But where was the Constable?
He was there near the close of the’fray and arrested
two ofthe belligerents, and succeeded in stopping the
row.' 1"Bally for the Constable! • Bat the point Is'tbis:
I have been constable in this Borough for the last
eighteen months, ond have returned to the Coart of
Quarter Sessions every hotel, grocery, saloon, and
other place where intoxicating drinks are sold. ‘ And
what is the result ? The Grand Jury foundtrue-bills
against every man reported, and that ia the la«t of it.
And now returned soldiers and other young men, mi-
nors imstly, can-go from hotel to grocery, and from
saloon to hotel, and get whiskey and beer, just as they
like, until they get drank and noisy. And then law
and order men blame the constable because he does
not beep the peace. Isitruht? Constable. •

[No, Mr. Constable, it is not right. Your rebuke
is merited and timely, rd,] 1

State Normal’School, sth District, Mansfield,
Tioga County. Prof. F. A. Allen, a! M., Principal.
Three terms of 14 weeks each, commencing. Ist
Wednesday in September, and continuing without any
recess except one week at Christmas. Expenses du-
ring school year about $l6O. Number of students
last year, 249. Though the last recognized 1 of the
State Normal Schools, all the rooms in the Normal
building are already taken for the next term:—but
hoarding can still bo had in the village. Additional
buildings for students will bo erected next year.

Photograph Family Record, —Messrs. Bortleson
& Co., of Philadelphia, the - sole manufacturer and
publishers of this great work, havs appointed.-Mr.
Wallace Moore, of Charleston, their agent fbr this
county. We understand-that Mr. Mooro will com-
mence to canvass at once and give every family an
opportunity to secure one. This Book long heeded,_
has come at last.

MARRIED
• In Charleston, on the 13th inst., by Rev. Charles
Weeks, Mr. PHILLIP, WETMOBE to Mis? SAID
£. ROGERS, all of Charleston. .

In Mansfield, 12th inst,, by Rev. N; L. Reynolds,
Mr. EUGENE D. LAMB, Jr., to Misr FANNIE S.
GILE/ both of Richmond.

In Covington, July 6th, by the same, Mr. KINGS-
BURY POMEROY, of Troy, Pa., to Mrs. K..
ROYCE, of the former place. \

iIU U A OU i; -N/J V AUJTA TO R.
RIBQMIINtI IS OURS !

Babylon Is Fallon IS
AS»

BUIAARD; :seeing the downward tendency of all
i things vendible, hastened to :* vl;

■; 0 ; THE 7 CITY
and purchased an assortment of Dry
and-so-forth, *

‘ * ; * l J -

GOJUD
which goods will be sof(i on like'terms, just a little
cheaper tba,n .any,of like good quality can he sold

THIS SIDE OF SUNRISE. =.

' If you want .Dress Goods, If you want SpringGoods, If you wantanything to' wear. If- yoU want
to boy at such prices'thaf'you can afford yourself an
extra dress or two, to repay you for wearing your old
clothes for two years, call st the

KEYSTONE STORE,
and bring all your children and your neighbors with
you. Fora good .bargain
among your, friends. So^come

w -owe: and am. . -.

LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK,
and youw£&aay? 1 1 ‘ -> •*. s_. ,

THEY ABE GOOD AND CHEAP,
i i*i BULLARD.
; WeUshoro, April 12, 1865.

Academy corners is sow the' place
to buy GOODS and get your, money’iworth.

M. V. PURPLE -I
lias Justreturnedfront the.cjtyj with a choice *lot- of

ALL KINDS 'OF GOODS
-' - J i ‘1

- ‘ :! 1:- ' ;! «.' ' ■, ,
usually found in the country.,

WM.' >/ ‘FAIJIiKSTfiR -

will be found always ready to wait upon his old cus-
tomers and as many others as will call at

. (I-''-, i-r- ,T

PURPLE'S' NEW?'ESTABLISHMENT^,
Deerfield, Pa.,.Aug, 9,1865-3m. ,

IN PARTITION

Notice is hereby givsn that ,a writ in partition in
• which Edwin Dyer is'-Plaintiff, and Anthony' Schoder
and Mary E. Schoder his wife—Thomas B. Jacques,
Samuel 8.. Jacques, Isaac S. Jacques, heirs at Law
of Samuel C. Jacques, EHis Lewis, Kobert G. Whit©
and James Lowrey aro Defendants, has issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county, Petin'a,
bearing teste the eighth day of July, A. D. 1865,re-
turnable on tbe last Monday of August then next,
asking partitioiramong the aforesaid parties of the
following deacribcd'piece or parcel of land situate in
Bloss township, Tioga county, and State'of Pennsyl-
vania and described as follows: beginning at a beech
and running thence by lands of'Samuel-Wallissouth
4(4-'degrees .west 200 perches to a beechthence
south 4degrees east J74~percbes to a post; thence
north 40i degrees east 119 perches to a birch; thence
north 23$ degrees weet l&A perches to a hemlock j
thence north 49$ degrees, west ci*-pprehea to- the
place of beginning—containing 165 acres and allow-
ance, more or less, with tbe appurtenances surveyed
in pursuance of Warrant No. 618 granted to Jeremiah
Rees. ?

’ ’
Which said wnt is now in'my bands, all of which

the aforesaid Defendants are hereby required to take
notice. LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

Wellsbero, July 19,1865-dt.-

(JlO THB'PEOPtE OF TIOGA COUNTY
' \Jct tbo best and only authorised- Lifo.ond .Public-
Services of ABRAHAM LINCOLN, impartial, truth,
ful, 750 pages, with beautifnl engravings/good paper
and binding—by Hon. Bl J. RAYMOND, M. C.
Some important things are copyrighted and cannot
be used in any other work. Walt for the Agent and
*eb RAYMOND'S botyre you subscribe. -

E. R. VAN HORNE, M, D„ Agent,

For tnwrenceville, Tioga, Richmond, Chatham, Deer-
field, Clymer, Westfield nfid other towhsi ; • '

Knoxville, Aug. 2,1885-tf. ! -

pTJB L I C S-A LE .
1 -The nndersigne'd will sell at Auction on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31,
2 o'clock P.M., upon- tbe premises in the

village of Tioga county, Pa., the follow-
ing real estate*to wit:.

A'loVof land designated m the plan of said village
of Btossbbrg as block numbered sixteen, (excepting
lots numbered 2, 6 and 8 in said block) upon which
there Is partof a throe storj Hotel and a barn. The
interest proposed to he sold was formerly owned by
John Q. Boyd, dec‘d, and was purchased by the un-tundersigned on the 16th day of September, AvD.,
1843, at a public sale thereof by E. B. Gorroulds, Ad-
ministrator of said Boyd, made under an order of the
Orphan's Courtof Tioga county—said purchase being
in trust for tbo uses and upon the terms expressed in
ii declaration bearing date Sept. 16th, 1343, acknowl-
edged Sept. 19th, 1843, delh’erod to R. G-. White, of
Wellsborough, 3?a., and now in-his'eustody.- *'

The following are the names of creditors of said
Boyd who are ritfognized as having an interest in the_
proceeds of- tbe’-sale of this trust estate in accordance;
with the terms of the taut'as expressed in (be dec-

■inTationTeferred-t>r-~ -- • -
*

Clarendon Bathbone, assignee of John’S. Hoag-
land: Q. R. Wilson, J. H. Cowden, for J. B. Hall
David Baker & Co., Alexander H; Gaylord : Stephen
Potter, Isaac Lamiaroux ; James Hays, John McKib-i
ben, Dennis Brisco), William Thurber, Stephen Comp-
ton, N. 11. MoColinm, Jesse Ward, Lorin Butts;- Ho-
ratio Seymour, assignee of P, P. Cleaver, Charles
Phipps, Edwin Dyer/Packard & Taylor.

The purchaser of this property,will be fequirod-to
pay one-third of the amount bid as soon as the pro-
perty is struck down. A reasonable credit will be,
given-for the remaining two-thirds.

’ Aug. 2, 1865-31. HORATIO SEYMOUR.

npiOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.—I Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Prcsiden-
Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case, Esq.'s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga county,have issued their pre-
bept, bearing data the 10th day of Jnlv 1805, and
to me directed, tor the holding of Orphan’s Court,
Court of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, at Wellsboro, for the County
of Tioga, on the 4th Monday of August, (being the
28th day,) 1865, end to continue tiro weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for tho
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per--
sous, with their records,: E3qu is:tions,examination sand
remembrances, to do those things which of their-offi-
ces and in their behalf appertain to be done, and all
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealthagainst any person or persons, ore
required to bo theU and there attending, and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors arerequested tobe punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
obly to notice. r :

~

'
Given under my hand and seal atthe Sheriff’s Office,

in Wellsboro, tbe.SOtb day of July in the yearof ourLord one thousand eight hrindired'and sixty-
five, i f LEROY TABOR Sheriff.’ ;

FCBE GDfGE IE at
~'

’' . , ". j
V- '.BOX'S

SOLDIERS’ PAT BOUNTY AND PENSION
AGENCY.—

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA COUNTY PENNA.
The.undersigned haring beenspecially licensed by

the United States Government to procure the

Back Pat, Bounty, and Pbnsions,
of deceased'and disabled soldiers, gives notice to ell
interested, that he has made arrangements with par*
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Beck pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short thne,
and that be wiU giveparticular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him; Beingprovided
with all the requisite Forma, Blanks, 4c., &0.,h0 has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find itto theiradvan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for

. pensions may be made,
i:-o»iiUr3 enlisted since the 13th of April, '6l, inany kind of servic, i’nval or Military, who are dis-abled by disease or wounds, are ...titled to Pensions.All soldiers who servo for two years or during the

war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to JailBounty,. Also soldiers who' have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled tb lull Bounty.

2. When a Soldier has died from any cause, in the
United States service, since .April 13,1861,leaving a
widow, she is entitled to all pay due him; also to

-from $76 to $4OO Bounty. Tho bounty
cording to the act or order© under which the soldier
enlisted. She la also entitled to a-pepsion.

8. If tho ©uldier left no widow,Lis children are en-
titled to the pay and bounty and the pension until
they are sixteen years of age.

4. If tbe soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
the father Is entitled to his pay and bounty, provided
be lives In tbe United States and has not abandoned
the support of bis family.

5. If tbe soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
nor father, or if the father has abandoned tbe sup-
port of the family, or if ho resides out of the United
States, the mother. IfAoresides in the United States,
is entitled to the pay and bounty, and If poor and de-
pendent, in wtyole or in part, on her son for support,
she is also entitled to a pension. Mothers whoso
husbands or former husbands reside out of tbe Uni-
ted States-or have abandoned tbe support of their
Camilles, should write to the undersigned at once, or
the father may-get the bounty, without the facts being
known, • *

6. All soldiers who have lost an atm or ono leg,
are entitled to Twenty dollarsper month. Prisoners
of war ate entitled to Three Months extra-pay. He
is also prepared to settle Officers', Quartermaster,
Ordnance, and Commissary accounts, and procure
Certificates of Non-indebtedness, In tbo shortest-pos-
sible time. Also Artificial Limbs for such as have
lost them'in service- *. I .

Terms, moderate.
I will be at my office 'on Monday and Saturday of

each week, to attend to thiiTbusincss.
July 36j-1865-ly.. . , | „ . v JO£, B. SMITH.
R*ErBRESCE9: -Wellsbbro 1, J.~Fi i)onaldedh, Sher-‘

iff Stowoll. Addison, N. Y., W. R. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. C., Tucker Knoxville, V. Case.

PROPOSALS FOR A ;LOAN.— '

The County of Tioga proposes to rai?e £2ooob, by
a loan to be secured by Bonds of said County at
7 3 lOtbs per cent. iufere3t, tbe Bonds to be payable,
from 3 to 10 years from datewith annual interest at
the above rate, and to be issued in amounts to suit
lenders after the first day_of August.

, This loan becomes necessary on account of the in-
ability of the -county to realize any portion of the
Connty and Bounty Taxes upon Unseated Lands
until June, fS66, and also to pay the interest
upon the last issue of Bonds going to fill the* last
fall Quota,.- deficiency -in’ the .amount of
Taxes to meet the next instalments. All persons.
Companies,or Corporations willing to aid the county,
in ft's efforts to meet punctually the County Bonds
now outstanding and interest, are requested to notify
the Commissionerson or before the. Ist day of Sep-
tember next.

Wellsboro, July 1865.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS-—The subscriber hereby
requests all indebted" to her to come forward

and settle their accounts immediately, as she desires
to leave town.- PAULINE SMITH.
, Wellaboro,-Ang.2i 1865-3t.

JAB. T. CLOSE, F. E. CORBETT, W. A. MONROE,
, Col. 10th Va. Voli. Of Now York. Late of War Pept.

CLOSE, CORBETT & SOURCE,
Attorneys , Claim, Fdtentfßeal Estate,

And General Snsnranoo Agents.
Claims of all oil kind* agaimt the United Statei

' ’ Uavetnment _ collected*
Ordnance, .Quartermasters’, (ind all Government ac-

counts promptly uiade up and adjusted.
MONEY LOANED ilhd ADVANCED on Claims..

Special attention given to PATENT CASES,
HEAL ESTATE Bought and Sold.. HOUSES

and FARMS for Sale or lient in Washington, D. C.,
Alexandria, Va., and enrronnding country. -

.POLlClESgranted on LIFE,FIRE, and MARINE
RISES in some of tile oldest and most responsible
Insurance Companies.
‘ . . 't J r;\ ■ 'Office, 527 Penna-Avenne,

opposite Willards’ Hotel,
July M, X865-3m. ; . |>f C.

Stoves I "Staves'll

We shall keep constantly on-handa full assortmentof , ’
.

BAND, HOOP & BAB IRON, STEEL, NAIL
RODS, HORSE SHOES, HORSE SHOE

... NAILS,, at CUT NAILS,
PUMPS, LEAD PIPE.

• Al.b, a mort completeasjortment of >

STOVES, TIN, COPPER, 4 SHEET IRON
WARE;

and a full assortment of
; i Y ; JBtiA.YIN<3r : TOOLS,
is their .ea.au.

Particular attention paid to themanufacture of
pm , CAWS;

th» «üb»oribera baring had anextensive experlenoa inthe manufacture of the article.
' Alio a'quantity of -.

,
< .

FANCY, PRESSED, & JAPAN WAKE.
Weave selling a nice artiole'of SAD-IRON HEATER,which effects a great saving in fuel.

JOBBING and REPAIRING done’ promptly/intbe-best manner,-and on the most favorable terms-
, We also desire to say that we shall sell oar wares

as cheap as they, can bo purchased anywhere else, the
difference in freightrand transportation only added.
We intend to make it the interest of the public to
buy of-'us, and shall study the interest of patrons aswell as onr own.

The Subscriber Trill take in exchange for Tin-
ware/
SCRAP-IRON, LEAD, PEWTER, COPPER,

BRASS, AND RAGS,
; Call and examine oar stock before parehas Lae else,
whero. x GUNK & TUCKER,

•*■
A

-• •• Succewon of Wm. Roberts.•WeJUboro/ Jane 14,1865*tf.
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ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—In pursuance of an

order of the Orphan’s Court of Tioga County,
nearing date the 20thMay,of Jnly 1565, the following
described real estate, late the property of Jobn Bur-
gess, dcc’d, will be offered at public sale, on the prem-
ises, on the 25th day of August next, at 1 o’clock P.
SI., to wit:

A lot of land lying in Sullivan township and de-
scribed as follows; bounded on the north by Anson
Palmer, on the east by Walter Ballard, on the south
by James H. Burgess, and on the west by the road
leading from Armenia Mountains to Dowsy Hollow;
being 30 acres, with ten acres improved, a frame
honsa and some fruit trees thereon.

. . WM. BRAINE,
Adm’r of the estate o' John Burgess, des’d.

July 28, 1865-4ta

gST FLORENCES’ SPIRIT FOE THE HAIR
will restore gray hair to its natural color; prevent
Its falling out,’and give ’it a glossy appearance. It
is a superior hair dressing. For sale,by

Wellsboro, July 20/65—3m. P. R. WILLXAMS-

ESTRAY,—Strayed from the premises of the sub-
scriber in Charleston, on the 19th nit., A SPOT-

TED COW, whit* and red, 8 years old. Anyperson
giving Information where she may be fonnd will be
suitably rewarded. . POLITOB BEAtJQE.

Chadejton, Ang.

gPRINQ AND SUMMER GOODS\

T. L. BALDWIN,.
IS now receiving a large and WaJJ selected

STOCK OP
SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting in part of a Qanetal Stock of

DEI. GOODS,
LADIES’ DBESS OOODI,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
| HATS AND CAPS, ,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, &0., &o.
All of which will b» sold VERY LOW for

BEADY FAT OOT.T.
ALL KINDS OF CODN|TBY PRODUCE

TAKEN IS EXCHANGE.
All persons buying GOODS for

READY PAT,
Ara respectfully invited to call sad examine

THB STOCK,
As theyus(to be sold at

VERT LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOB WOOI..

Tioga, May IT 1865. T. L. BALDWIN.

s^lSSu>';
TKS WORLD’S. GREAT REMEDY FOB

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From Emery Edcs, a tccU-kvotvn merchant of Oxford,

Maine,
“1 have sold large quantities of your S,vB3APARILLA,

bat never yetone bottle which failed of the desiredelbetandfull satisfaction to thobc who took it. As fast as ourpeople try it, they agree there has been no medicine like Jtbefore in oar community.’'
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ulcers,

Sores, and all Diseases ofthe Skin. ,

From Rev. Roht. Straiten, Bristol* England*
“ I only do my duty to you and the public, when 1 addmy testimony to that youpublish of (he medicinal virtues

ofyour Sarsaparilla. 31 y daughter, aged ten, had an
afinctingr humor m her cars, eyes, and linir for years,
which we were unable to cure until we tried your Sarsa-
parilla. She has been well for some mouths.
From Mrs* Jane E. Rice, aiceli-knmni and much-esteemed

ladyofDenmstillc, Cape. May CO..N.J.
“ 31 y daughter has suffered for a year past witha scrof-

ulous eruption, wTdch was very troublesome. Nothing
afforded any relief until wc tried your Sarsaparilla,
which soon completely cured her.”
From Charles I*. Gage, Esq., 0/ the vruiely-kncncn Gage.

Murray $ Co., manufacturers of enamelled papers in
Nashua. N H.
“ I had for several years a very troublesome humor Idmy face, which grew constantly worse until it disfigured

myfeatures and became an intolerable affliction. 1 tried
almost every thing a man could ofboth advice and medi-
cine, but without any relief whatever, until 1 toot jour
Sarsaparilla. It Immediately made my face worse, asyoutold me itmight for a time: but in a few weeks the
new skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is as smooth as any body’s, and I
am without of the disease that t know of.
1 enjoy perfecthealth, and without a doubt owe Jt to your
Sarsaparilla.” (

Erysipelas General Debility—PurifytheBleed,
From Dr. Robt. Sawin , Houston .?£.» New York.

“ DE- Ater. I seldom fall to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use ofyour Sarsapa •
RILtA, and 1 have just nowcured aitattack of MalignantErysipelas with It. No alterative wc possess equals tho
Sarsaparilla you have supplied to the profession as
well as to the people.”

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Waheman, Ohio.
twelve years, I had the yellow .Erysipelas on my

right arm, during which tuna I tried all .the celebrated
physicians I could reach, and took hundreds of dollars
worth of medicines. The ulcers were so bad that the,
cordabccame visible, and the doctors decided that my arm. 7most be amputated. Ibegan taking your Sarsapawj&A•Took two bottlea a»~weU and sound itkaay
hSSf,.Being In a public place, mycase Is knownto every
body in this community, and excites the wonder of oil-’'
From Sen* Henry Monro, AT- P. P., of Netccasile. C. FT.,

a leading member of the Canadian Parliament. '

“ 1 have used your Sarsaparilla in my family, for
general debility, and for purifying the blood, with tery
beneficial results, and feel confidence in commending it
to the afflicted.”
gt, Anthony’s Eire, Boss, Salt Hheum, Scald

Head, Sore Eyes.
'From Harvey Sickler, S;q., the able editor of the CPunk-

. '-v hannock Hcmccrat, Pennsylvania.■ Onr only child* about three years of age, waa at-
tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly spread
until they formed a loathsome and virulent acre, which'covered his face, and actually blinded his eyes fbr som«
days. A skilful physician applied nitrate of silver and
other remedies, without any apparent effect. For fifteen
days we guarded hia hands, lest with them he should

. tear open the festering and corrupt wound which covered
, ids whole face. Having tried every thing else wc had
any hopfe from, we began giving your SaßSapabjlca,

• ana applying the lodide orpotash lotion, as you direct.
Thesore began to heal when wc had given tho first bottU,
and waswell when wohad finished the second. Thechild*a
eyelashes, which had come out, grew again, and he Is now
as healthy andfairas any other. The whole neighborhood
predicted that the child must die.”

* - Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
. , From Hr.Hiram Sloat,of St, Lends, Missouri. :

i 4 ‘ I find your Saksafarilla a more effectual remedy
forthe secondary symptoms of Syphilis andfor syphlhtio
disease thanany other wepossess. The profession are in-debted to you for some oi the best medicines we- have.”
From'A. J, French-, AT. Z>., an eminent physician of JOait-rencs. Mass,, icho is a prominent member ofthe legis-lature ofMassachusetts.

“ Dlt. Ayer. My dear Sir: I have found yourSarsa-
parilla on excellent remedy for Syphilis, both of the

,primary and secondary type, and effectual in sozns cam
that were too obstinate to yield to other remedies. Ido
qot know what wc can employ withmore certainty of»ac-cess, where a powerful alterative is required,”

Mr. Chas. S. Van Zieiv, of Hexo £rtmtefc£, JV. J., had
dreadfululcers on his legs, Caused by the abuse ofmarenry,
or mercurial disease, which grew more and more aggT»-
rated for years, in spite of every remedy op treatatfttt
that could be applied, until the persevering use ofAYXR’s
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few canes can bo found
more inveterate and distressing than this, and it took
several dozen bottles to cure him.

Loucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulceration.
and are very often cared by the alterative effect of

ISarsaparilla. Some cases require, however, in aid of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
From the well-knoum and widely-celebralcd Zrr. JacobMorrill, of Cincinnati.
“ I hare found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-

tive in diseases of females. Many cases of Irregularity,
Lencorrhoca, Internal Ulceration, and local debility, ant-
ingfrom the scrofulous diathesis, have yielded to it. and
there are few that do not, when its effect is properly aided
by local treatment
A lady, unwilling to allow the trailication of her name,

writes ■■
“ My daughter and myself have been cored of a very

debilitatingXeucorthma of long standing, by two bottle,
of your Sarsaparilla.’ ’

Hheonatism, Gout, Inver Complaint,Dyspepsia,
Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly enrad
try this Ext. Sarsaparilla.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PPLLB

possess so many advantages over fee other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtue*,ate
so- universally known, that we need not do mote
than to assure the public their quality is maintained
equal to the best it ever has been, and thatthejf
may be depended on to do all that they hay* ever
done.

Preparedby J. C- AYER, M. D., & Co., EoWsll,
Mass., and sold by i

Sold by J. A. Eoy and P. R. 1711113511,Wellsboro;
Dr. H. H. Borden, Tioga; 3. S. Packard, Covington;
C. Y. Elliott, Mansfield; 3. S. Billings, Gaines; and
by Dealers everywhere. [Not. 23,18M-ly.] •

WELLSBOEO STEAM WOOL CARDING ft
CLOTH DRESSING WORKS.—The Sub-

scriber having built an entire new Millfor the pur-
pose of Carding Wool and Dressing Cloth In the
lower part of town near Riboroie’s Tannery, returns
thanks for past favors and would inform the people
of Tioga County and other places adjoining that be
is'raody to Card Wool on short; notice as bis works
tun by steam power. Wool Carded and Cloth &r*M*d
at as low rates or lower than any other establishment
in the country. All work warranted to give good
satisfaction. All work sent from a distance by stag*
will bo returned by the same if ordered. - ’

Wollsbooo, May 31, 1305. CHARLES LBS.'

The wellsboro and troy express—
The subscriber will take charge of Express pack-

ages for New York and Philadelphia by the way-of
Covington, Mansfield, and Troy, guarantying their
safe and prompt deliveryat the offices at each place.
Packages for Philadelphia may be sent cheaper and
quicker by this route than by the way of Corning
and Elmira. . Packages for New York can be tent
cheaper, and: ax promptly by this route as by any
other. Office onnoslte Bor’s Drug Store.ret. w £
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